
974 Act 1978-193 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-193

AN ACT

SB 683

Amending theact of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthelawrelating
to boroughs,”further providing for thedispositionof propertyby boroughs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(4) of section1201,act of February1, 1966 (1965
P.L.l656,No.581) known as “The BoroughCode,”amendedOctober25,
1973 (P.L.308,No.96) and December30, 1974 (P.L.1033,No.336), is
amendedto read:

Section 1201. GeneralPowers.-—Aboroughmay:
* **

(4) Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,
by saleor lease,suchrealandpersonalpropertyasshallbedeemedto beto
thebest interestof theborough:Provided,Thatno realestateownedby the
boroughshall be sold for a considerationin excessof fifteen hundred
dollars ($1500), except to the highest bidder after due notice by
advertisementfor bids in one newspaperof general circulation in the
borough.Suchadvertisementshallbepublishedoncenot lessthantendays
prior to the datefixed for the openingof bids,andsuch datefor opening
bidsshallbeannouncedin suchadvertisement.Theacceptanceof bidsshall
be madeonly by public announcementat a regularor specialmeetingof
council.All bids shall be acceptedon the condition that paymentof the
Purchaseprice in full shall bemadewithin sixtydaysof the acceptance-of
bids. Realestateownedby a boroughmay be sold at a considerationof
fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) or less without advertisement or
competitivebidding only after council estimatesthe valuethereofupon
receiptof an appraisalby a qualified realestateappraiser.

Exceptasotherwisehereinafterprovidedin thecaseofpersonaLpxoperty
of an estimatedsale value of less than twohundreddollars ($200), no
borough personalproperty shall be disposedof, by sale or otherwise,
exceptupon approvalof council, by ordinanceor resolution.In cases
wherecouncilshallapproveasaleof suchproperty,it shallestimatethesate
valueof the entirelot to be disposedof. If council shall estimatethesale
value to be two hundreddollars ($200) or more, the entire lot shall be
advertisedfor saleonce,in atleastonenewspaperof generaicireulalioiiin
the borough,not lessthantendaysprior tothedatefixedfor theopeningof
bidsorpublic auction,andsuchdateof openingof bidsorpublic auction,
shall be announcedin such advertisement,and sale of the propertyso
advertisedshallbe madeto thebestresponsiblebidder. Councilshallhave
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authority, by resolution,to adopt a procedurefor the sale of surplus
personalpropertyof an estimatedsale valueof less than two hundred
dollars ($200) andthe approvalof council shallnot be requiredfor any
individual sale thatshall be madein conformity to suchprocedure.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not be mandatorywhereborough
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor new boroughproperty.

Theprovisionsofthisclauserequiringadvertisingfor bidsandsaleto-the
highestbiddershallnotapplywhereborbughrealorpersonalpropertyis to
be sold to a county, city, borough,town, township, institution district,
school district, or municipal authority pursuantto the Municipality
AuthoritiesAct of 1945,is to besold toanon-profitcorporationengagedin
communityindustrialdevelopmentor whererealpropertyistobesoldtoa
personfor hisexclusiveusein anindustrialdevelopmentprogramor where
realpropertyis to besoldtoa non-profitcorporationorganizedasapublic
libraryfor its exclusiveuseasalibrary. Whenrealpropertyistobesoldto a
non-profitcorporationorganizedasa public library for itsexclusiveuseas
a library council mayelectto acceptsuchnominalconsiderationfor such
saleas it shall deemappropriate.

* **

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J.SHAPP
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